
Subj: Fwd; email to journal news
Date: 112012003 2:38:10 PM Eastem Standard l]me
From: Judqewatch
To: letters@ioumalnews.com

I realized I forgot to include my address (283 Soundview Ave, WP) and day or night telephone numbers, 997- 8105,
997-1677 on the prior email sent just a few minutes ago.

ln a message dated 11201200,3 2:il:40 PM Easlern Standard Time, Judgewatch writes:

Subj: email to journal news
Date: 112012003 2:34:40 PM Eastem Standard Time
From: Judqewatch
To: letters@iournalnews. com

When is your newspaper going to start giving honesf coverage of the issue of Pataki's corruption of the judicial
process to your readers, insiead of hypocritical suppression of it and the ongoing work of the Genter for Judicial
Accountability, lnc. in actually doing something about it. Your editorial in today's Journal News really takes the
cake forskirting the real issuesof judicialselection and discipline which we have been addressing through our
civic activisrn since the infamous {989 Three Year Deal. See our "Latest News" on CJA'swebsite judgewatch.org

GJA has finally gotten permission to testiff at the so+alled confirmation hearings in Albany siarting tomorrow
morning. lt would be in the public intereS to cover (for a change) our presentation tomorrow by GJA
Coordinator, Elena Ruth Sassower, unsung heroine of our time. Please pass this on to your news and feature
editorsso thatthey begin focussing on the right issuesinsfead of suppressing and skirting them. Once you shine
the glare of publicity on the travesty passing for "merit selection" by the governor, this really could be "the year
of court reform." That can only happen by your exposing the role of the Govemor and the Legislature in
corrupting the judicial prooesg which we have long and persistently documented, asyoureditorsand reporterc
well know.

DorisL. Sassower, Go-Founderof the CenterforJudicialAccountability, lnc., based in White Plains, NY.

Forwarded Message:
Subj: email to journal news
Date: 112012003 2:34:40 PM Eastem Standard Tme
From: Judqewatch
To: letters@iournalnews. com

When is your newspaper going to start giving honest coverage of the issue of Pataki's corruption of the judicial
process to your readerg insfead of hypocritical suppreedon of it and the ongoing work of the Center for Judicial
Accountability, lnc. in actually doing something about it. Your editorial in today'sJournal News really takesthe
cake forskirting the real issuesof judicialselection and discipline which we have been addressing through our
civic activisrn since the infamous 1989 Three Year Deal. See our "Latest News" on G.lA's website judgewatch.org

CJA has finally goften permisdon to testify at the so+alled confirmation hearings in Albany starting tomorrow
morning. lt would be in the public interest to cover (for a change) our presentation tomorrow by GJA Coordinator,
Elena Ruth Sassower, unsung heroine of ourtime. Please passthison to yournewsand feature editorsso that
they begin focussing on the right issues instead of suppresdng and skirting them. Once you s*rine the glare of
publicity on the travesty pasdng for "meritselection" by the governor, this really could be "the year of court
reform." That can onlY haPPen by your exposing the role of the Governor and the Legislature in corrupting the
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judicial process' which we have long and persistentlydocumented, asyoureditorsand reporterswell know.

Doris L. Sassower, Co'Founder of the center for Judicial Accountability, lnc., based in white plaing Ny.
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